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, . . .I atti.gladto!3ear you-say so," responded La

ritte. "'Am! I must go, the council bell is
ringing You-ywill nest -lain bereinuil sent for."

In a few momenta after La Fitte's departure,
a servant preseuted himself to La Ronde with the

retiiiiirthat hewoUtd.appear in the councilibern•
her.' ' Orrerriviog tit the door, the servantktick-
ed 5' Mamoment ,the door keeper appeared;and La

;Fitter-Was adMitted and ledto thedesk, immediate
iy in, front of the throne like, seat of La Fttte
The §eereuuy's desk was occupied by a pro tern.
Refers Laßonde woe instr ucted to 'stand,whileinstructed
the captaid addressee: him ufollows:

LaRonde you have been chosen first Lieu•
tenant and Secretary to the Saraterians, We wish
to ktow 4;sbatLer you \nil accept thus:post. ' •

AI'do; mustered Henry..
:Siich-104••your-answer, I will now adroints-

"'tet tbe:Oath." ' .

With this remark, La Fitte arose and admints,an -oath beivi, winch bound. him in
life -and in: death, never --to say or do any thing
which would injure the band; and winch oblige.
ted him to exert himself in his proper,sphere un-

deatlifor the benefit of the !Unitarians.. .

~.:Atthe cortclusionof the ceremony, which was

Iloiloconducted with much solemnity, La - nde: re-
ceived instructions in regard to the d s.deiolv-ing upon him in his new station; from which it
appears that he was to,remain woo the islandend
superintend the affairs of the society during La
-Fitte's absence, and -tokeepanaccurate.ctaccount
of the band'sreceipts and expenditirres: Whether
-LaFitte_crested rids office for the purposeof de-
_raining Lit Ronde, or not ; but,one thing is plain,
the arrangement was well calculated to prevent
him.fromaffecting his designs towards Caroline,
lirillete: _ . -

CHAPTER IV.
week elapsed after General Villere received

Mr. Uvingston's letter, before be ,could muster
srifficient-coarage to inform his esteemed friend

tt.t.` 'Ronde, n.rits contents. 13ut deeming it to be
his"duty, he enveloped the letter in another and
"sent it to him.- Mr. La Ronde was tram home at
the time, and consequently the letter didnotreach
his eye for nearly two reeelm. On his retum, it
wasbanded to him ; he read it—and doubting the
truth of its contents, sent word to his sou that •he
wished him to come home for aday or two. The
servant bearing this message, brought back intel..
ligence of Henry's absence; he was not at his
boarding house, and lead-not been at Mr. Living•
aeon'soffice for weeks. This news opened aform.
tam of trouble.in Mr. La Ronde's mind that was
never dried up; Efe_set out immediately for the
city; and searched every corner of it for his eon,
—lnhin vain. Henry was gone, atietmoneknew
where; at least, no one would, tell :where. The
news of his being lostsoon reached .Caroline Vii
lere - and she told bet uncle of his visit there in
company with Mr. La Grange._ This information
caused a Search to be made for this personage—-
and..after using every means_ to find him, without
success, Mr.La. Ronde concluded that La Grange
was murderer, and that he had decoyed Henry
from the eity for the purpose of murdering and

" robbing him. •
This supposed tragical termination of his son's

life, led Mr. La Ronde to reflect upon hiscareless.
netit in training him; and, upon inquiry, he found
thatthe.chtuges against hint in Mr. Livingston's
letter were tilLtrae;- Bratptill the, half was.untold.
liaiehis little think of the deep and inexhaustible
.source of4ortow they prepare for themselves by
neglecting to train up their children, especially
their sons, in the ways of morality. The mental
teigttny experienced by Mr. La Ronde soon exhibi-
ted Itself op his physical system. His hair became
silveied'; his head sank bitween his shoulders;
and a cough seized hold of him, which in six
months time' terminated his life—verifying the
scriptural provetb: " A foolish ' sort lea grief to
his father!' By his will, General Villere was his

,executor; and his property was divided between
Caroline Villere and a distantrelative.

The:conclusion in regard to Henry LaRonde's
absence, had its effect upon Caroline Villera ; but,
she could not bepersuaded that the gentlemanly
Mr. La Grange had murdeted him and she en-
ertalned, despite every, discouragem ent, the hope
that he would again return.

•

It is well known to all teeters of history, that
our south-western border- was butPoorly prepared
to sustain the attack which was meditated upon
it, by the British-in the winter of 1814—'15. This
circumstance:rendered it necessary to adopt every*
expedient which would yield any force. Now,
althOugh La Eitte was viewed as a dangerous
Min; and; although a price was set upon his
head by the authorities, I believe ofLousiartal
yet, the magnanimous and .patriotic act already
related, so much recommended him in the sight
of his. Excellency, Governor Claiborne, that he
iiirdoned him, and solicited his aid in defending
the'country. This request was readily granted by
La Pitti; and as:soon as he had hisnew Lieuten-

,

ant 'fairly initiated,.he took all his men except
about twenty, and iepaired to New Orleans, for

tlffipurpose, as he contended, of, stitising his re•
vengefulspirit upon the destroyers of his parents:

and, the British had notin that engagement -a
moredetertnined• opponent than the captain of
the_Barittarias.

•

December,
a -beautiful morning, early in the month of

Decern-ber, and about one week after La Fitte's
-departure; La. Ronde entered a small sloop, with
four men, and sailed across the bay, in a south-
'easterly direCtion, to themain land.. On reaching
theland, he'left thesloop in care of the men, with
directions to await his return, and set out on foot
towards tbe.G'ulf .shore. As he walked along at
a rapid gait, he mused, "they must be laying off

main.land sothewhere in this direction, It
cannot be that Ihave mistaken the Ilirection; for
I have paid particular attertioh to . their, gnus
these two days.'' After half an hour'swalk, very
unexpectedly, be came ipon two British officers,
who`were out on a hunting eXpedition. At this
discovery,:he wasdelighted, although, somewhat
confused. Collecting himself, be paused and
_ awaited their approach. After the usual formali-
ties at-Meeting were observed, 1.:1' Ronde, casting
his eye at their dress, remarked,--s, Ipresume gen-
tlemen, from 'our dress, that you belong to the
British army, and perhaps you are officers 2" To
thia modest•inquiry, he received'an affirmative an-
swer, and continued,— I am glad, gentlemen, I
have happened upon you ; indeed,I consider my-
self-..as very fortunate. I was in search of your
fleet;` and of, a medium_ of communication withthe British Commander." _

,‘,,And what alight be yourbitiinera sir with oer
commander?", enquired the senior officer.

«i wish, gentlemen, to give him- some informa

THE 'I%II3IIFF.

The End or a Whig Organ'

Ea' One of the greatestannoyantes of Editorial
life, is tohe consfintly receiving- ,anonymous com-
municationathrough the Poet Office, (postage un-
paid, as a' matter of course,) making ridiculous
complaints, or attacking individuals. All such eSa-
sions we lay slide without notice; and this fact
should, be, a sufficient hint to their authors tocease
scribbling. his a fixed rule with the Editor of this
paper not topribliskkomMenications on anysubject,
milers-the author entrusts us with 'his name. in
some few inatancee, whenthe are familicr Withthe
handwriting, this yule_has been departed from. We
trust that correspondents be good enoughto re-
member whatwe h4vti said, and act accordingly.—
We shall always be happy to receive well written
articles on.political;literary and "Menthe subjects;
but the authors should give us their names, as a
guaranty that no Imposition has bees practiced.

platform of The Slate ,Convenlion.—No. 3.

Mr. Mnacca., an ,intelligent Democrat, a Delegate
in the Democratic State Convention, from Bradford
county, offered the following Resolution in that bo-
dy, vhicb was unanimously adopted—not being
even objected to by the tedelegate” frotn•Washing-

,

ton county . •

Resolved, Thatthe practical workings ofthe pre-
sent revenue laws, dearly demonstrate their isnpe.
riority over =those which linutediately' preceeeed
them. Thusproving that that which was logical inargument, is sound in principle,and practical in its
elects. All systems which give bounties to panic.alaiinterests to the detriment ofthe great Industrial
classes oftbe Coentry7-which seeks to aggrandize
the fewat the expense ofthe many, are a clear vio-
lation of those principles of democracy which pro-
claims to all equality ofrights.

The opinions ofthe Democratic party are dearly
exhibited in the above Resolution. The Democra.
cy ofthe country are every where committed in fa-
vor of the " presentrevenue laws," or the "Tariff
of 1846,"and the Federal Whig. and their natural
allies the Conservatives, are committed agaivet those
laws: There nre, however, hosts of" progressive
Whigs," who utterly repudiate the doctrine of"pro-
tection for the sake of ;refection."

There is no question that has agitated the public
mind, since the present form of Giorernment hair
had. an existence, which has created io mach ex-
citement as the Tariff. The-subject'.has been din.
cussed by grave Senators in the National Capitol,
and by ambitious youths in the lok School house.
And,.betimes,the excitement has run so high on the
question, as to threaten a dissolution of the Union!
In every instance where Congress has been called
upon toact on the subject, the question has been
settled in the spirit of compromise—the extremes of
opinion yielding, for the purpose ofproducing peace
and-harmony,.and saving our beloved country from
internal convulsions.

Now Whit is a' Tariff, about which so much has
been said t It is simply a duty or tax, levied by
Congteul. upon articles imported- into the- Gelled
..States fiem foreign countries. For what purpose is

-this duty raised? To 'rapport the General Govern-
ment. Who pays the duty The man who par.
chases, or consumes the article imported. To Mos-

' trate this, we will suppose that a piece of broad-
cloth costs $3,00 per yard in England—the freight
or carriage paid to the ship owner Is, say, 50c per
yard. The Custom Rouse officer collects 30 per
cent, ad valorem, or 90 cents on the yard ; which,
added to the drayage, storage, &c., would make the
cloth worth abOut $6,00 per yard, before it isremo-
ved from Uncle Sam,s keeping. The wholesale
dealer adds at least 25 per cent. for hisprofits, which
would bring the price up to $6,25. The country
merchant or retail dealer adds for hisprofits, say, 25
per cent. more. Thus, the yard of cloth, which
originally cost but $3,00 in England stands the man
who has it manufactured into a coat at learn $7,81}1
This is certainly a pretty severe tax upon the con-
sealer; but as long as the preaint system ofcollect-
ing ft:ante endures, it must borne.

The “Compromise Act,"sp it was called, expired
by its own limitation, In Iti42. The Law_ passed
that year, known as the “Tariff of 142,,2 was but a
temporary expedient, forced through Congress, upon
the'eva of ita adjournment, so as not to leave the
country without revenue. It was opposed by the
whig clambers and the whig-party generally, solely
for the purpose of crippling the country, and leay.

ing the then Administration Withnut the sinews of
war... , it was found, however, suhsequently, that
the.Act of 1842, was unequal and unjust in its op.
emtions,--oppresaing the poor and benefiting the
richp--building.up monopolies, with special privi-
leges, which were inimical to the well-being of So-
c:ety. Hence the Whig party, as a matter ofcourse,
became itspecoliar champions, and the Democracy,
with the exception ofthe “fisl42l politicians, became
its deadly opponents. The Tariff of 1842 was ob-
jectionable, chiefly on account of its specific system
of duties,—i. e. all articles of the same name bad a
like-duty imposed upon them, it Mattered not what
might have been the cost of such articles. Thus,
the individual who purchased a yard of the coarsest
-cloth, paid as much duty or tax to the Government
upon it, as the individual who purchased and wore
the most costly article imported. But this is what
the whip and conservatives call a protection it
is such uprotection” to the:poor as the wolf extends
to the iamb !

But the people throughout the country, with a
voice almost unanimous, loudly called for therepeal
of this unjust and iniquitous measures. And a
change was made. Congress passed, the present
revenue laws? known as the Tariff of 1846; and
every candid man must admit that thee laws have
operated beneficially, and have more thak met with
the expectations of the country. Thepriracip/e up-
on which the Tariff of 1846 is founded, is certainly
a correct one. It adopts the ad ea/arm systedt of
duties instead of the specifie. It is essentially a
revenue Tariff; and its democratic authors and
friends are opposed to raising more revenue than
will meet the wants of an economical administra-
tion of the government.

Abbott Lawrence.

The Tariff of 1846 has thus far worked gloriously.
Under its equal operations all the great interests of
the country,. manufacturing, commercial, agricultu-
ral and mechanical, have been .■ protected', alike.
It dispenses its blessings with an impartial hand.
And nett+ ithstanding the croak ing conservatives and
panic whip, have been growling and whining per.
petually, predicting .that the country would go to
destruction and Its manufacturing interests be s'ru-

inedt,, yet the fact is us clear ias the noonday sun,
that the country never was in a, more prosperous
condition than -during the petled the:presentresent:lelaws base. been in operation. Therelino justemise
of complaint In any Ostler. All the great lutitiiihtof the country are flourishing, and the people are
prosperous and happy.

. . -More ofthe is..,rairlig..p.nlit. 9!„4leaip from the'lteadieg-Gliettt(that;gessm,
VhrisiMan. have recently erected at: the Pleasant
village of Coventry, CheeteSrcontity, a. rolling mill
foilliketnatitihcture of tiliWailadeir tidd.boiiiii iron;
Which'adds considerably to..the life of-the place.
'•About a mile and a hal-fnoilkwest of Coventry,

_

on abranch ' of the French creek, a new foundry
has been fitted ups by Maws;Van ;.eitiSr.,Gianger,
giving considerable eniployMent to labor in, that

...neighborhood.
. These improve:heats-ore presume, areadditional
eVidence ofPraia to the iron trade', by the Tariff.
of 48, about• which tho Whig meta have contla-
uaklyse mach tO aay. , '

"" The Nationd Mfg, late one of the Taylor Or-
iptoskt ,Wrlllhillgioll, wan levied , upon a few days
since, for..sBperback rent. The property was re-
:pleviedby the publisher, Mr.Tenton,,and soled the
next day at , auction. ' The stock cost originally
-three or four thousand dollars, it.brooght but $1,557
under the hammer. MessrsBuLtit and Rink
bought their power press which zostslBoofor about
$lOOO. -The Wbig hi said to have been aboit $13,-
000 in debt. -

Cintszcnctm—The Legislature of Connecticut
adjourned on Ffiday. paring its session five bank
charters have been granted, as followsi—State Bank
at Banff:l4, a Capital of $400,000 the Fann-
n'

.

eBank at Bridgeport, witha capital of $200,060;
the citizens Bauk at Norwich, with a capital of
s2oo,ooo;.thePawcatuck Bank witha capital of$75,-
200; and the DeepRiver Bank, with a capital of
$75,000. _

PARaaXA Rarutoan.-;-The New York papers an.
nounce that the -$1,000„000 capital stock of this
road was all taken on Thursday; chiefly by. New
Yorkers. Some subscnptiona were received from
Connecticut, rdassachnsetur and Pennsylvania. This
will be sufficient to put a railroad in operation from
Panama, on the Pacific, to the navigable waters of
the Chagres, which'flows into the Atlantic.

aiiir 'We learn from the Philadelphia Newer, that
R. NV. BuTrrA, the present editor of the Lancaster
Intelligencer is about to assume the management of
the Lutheran Observer, and the church printing es.
tablishment connected with it at Baltimore.

air The- New York correspondent of the New
HavenRegister, Writing inreference to the prospect
of unity in this city, says, that

The Whip are shaking in their boots at the an-
ticipated re-onion of the two branches of the Be-
mocracy. They bare some reason for their fears,
and the next state'election will probably give themo complete -overthrow in the Empire State.

News and Miscellaneous Items.
liN-We have received a communication from Mr.

Calhoun, in relation to CoLBenton, . late speech at
Independence. Missouri, which will appear in our
nest piper.-r-.Pentikton (8. C.) Messenger, June 29.

The St. Louis Union announces the death of S.M.
Bay, Esq., a member of the St. Louis bar, and one
of the Vision's most excellent correspondents.

Heazy CLaY.—We are gratified to learn that Mr.
Clay has almost entirely recovered from his late
attack ofdiarrhma, which his friends were fearful at
'one time would terminate in cholera.—Louiseffie
Courier, July 6.

The New Orleans Crescent, of the 27th ult., says:
a The ahip Raritan?, from Liverpool, yesterday;
brought $44,2000 In sovereign.. They aro to be
sent to the Mint, aed re-coined into quarter eagle..
The ship Harkaway, tom Liverpool, brought $4,855
also in gold.

Hanstorrrons.—Es Senator Breese and General
Shields, recently met together at one of the Illinois
Courts, and- appeared as friendly to each other, as
though"no rupture had everoccurred between them.
So Isamu the Pike County Pres Nal, ofthat State,
from a private mute.

The loss of life in the insurrection at Lyon., June
18tb,is said. to hare been kS killed of the

'troops, and tilled of invariant. 1.800 ofthe
latter were taken prisonarii.

The Baltimore American states that on Thursday
a breach occurred in the Pennsylvania Canal, above
Columbia, which would require some two or three
days to repair.

The Adjutant General of this State has caused to
'be'presented to the "Columbia Guards,a of Dan-
ville, a field piece, voted by the lastLegislature, for
their gallantry in Mexico.

The London papers received by the lastpacket an-
nounce the arrival at Liverpool, on his way to the
United States, of the Hon. A. P. Bagby, late Minis-
ter for the United States to Rauh.

Hon. Joshua R. Giddings, at a peace convention
held at Painesville, Ohio, was appointed a delegate
to the peace convention to be held in Paris, in Sep-
tember next. He it going.

The Olio StateAgricultural Fair, that was to bare
laken place in Septentber, bag been postponed until
next year, on account of the pretence of the Chol-
era in Cincinnati.

The cholera has been fearfully prevalent at
Readout, the terminus of the Delaware and Hudson
canal, where a large number of vessels are con'
inanity lying, taking in coal.

The two negroes who perpetrated the outrage
upon Mrs. Poster, in ?dontgomery county, Ky., and
then murdered her, have been convicted and sen-
tenced to be bung:

Mr. Forrest eiseDrautatie Writers.
IL T. Cortit&o, and one of the most successful of

our dramatists, has addressed Mr. M,Makin, ofthe
Model Courier, a lettei in reply to tho attack ofa
Boston newspaper upon Mr. Forrest. The charge
was that Mr. F. had been illiberal in his treatment
ofdramatic writers. The author of “Jack Cade;
says:

"No man has been so large spirited and liberal to
dramatic authors in this country as Mr.Forrest. He
has paid more, probably than_ any living being to
support and encourage that branch ofliterature; he
has expended generous amount,' upon efforts from
which no return could be expected; and has acted, I
have every reason to believe, to those whose pro-
ductions have , proved successful, in the largest and
noblest spirit of liberality. A crawling and mean
-malice—one which the heart ofthe country discard's
—has recourse to many paltry measures to wound
.the reputation ofa man of whom it may be said, as
-Cicero said ofRoscius, the theatre knows the least
ofhis merits; but the last and worst exhibitions of
this spleen is to be found in the ridiculous assertion
thatbe has. done injustice to the dramatic authors of
America."

The democratic press very generally, and some
of the whig press, do not approve the appointmept
of Mr. Lawrence as minister to England. Aside
from his very moderate talents and capacities, and
his want of the necessary qualifications ofadiplo•
matte functionary, who should, to represent us
ably at the court of St. James, be a man ofthe
first order of talents end well versed in the law
nations. Mr. Lawrence is objected to on other
gronnde.Respecting his appointment, the New
HavenRegister remarks:

"A writer in the Journal of Commere very pros
perly disputes the propriety ofsending such a man
as Abbot Lawrence as minister toEngland! a man
who is bound

,
up in the belief that the old and ex-

ploded protection policy is best for the world, andparticularly for Massachusetts. He is the man
who predicted that the present tariff law wouldruin this country, and fail for revenue purposesbesides—ed that lie is a poorprophet, as well as apoor statesman. He is therefore a very unfit re•

tpretentafive of,the liberal and wise commercial,policy now so popular in this country. All his:influence 3011,be thrown in fayor of therestrictiveIpoliCy of themiddlexges. He isbehind the times.:HeIs mot_ the man to stand between us and the
great nation who is our principal customer and
next door neighbor."

. . .

Fromthetadoit -TirkesColitaitotisi Direoscs
TheGeneral.Board's& Health!heajtiet issued a re-

port dud extrurdinar) iMportaxiceria made the
sobererdotnmerce;thia freedonfpflocomotion, and,
the sanatary prospects of-the ofele populatiohohat
we lose no timein directing the attention °four rea-
ders to the enlightened boldness ofits cOnclusions.
The subject matter Ofthe document is ne.other than
the practice ofquarantine as at present retained for
the presumed protectiOn ofone cutlets), from the in-
fectious plagues ofanother. Toplace the argaruent '
in its properlight, and to -enable the general reader
to peruse satisfactorily both tho report itselfand the
abstract, which will befound in another column, we
subjoin some preliminary information on the main

auditionat issue, and on'the terms employed , in the
ebate. .
The theorrofcontagion assumed that certain dis-

eases were communicable from one person to anoth-
er by actual contact, almoat irrespectively ofatmos-
pherical or even constitutional conditions—that is to
say, thatplague or typhus might be corveyed from
the patient to the physician, and from the physician
to any third party, although the circumstances of no-
dality or predisposition were . wholly changed.ln
ordinary cases, this propagation ofthe malady.washeld to be almosta matter ofcertainty, and evenif
the person originally brought in contact with these-
teal patient should happen to be proof against the
contagion, yet it was thought that he Could carry
the poison upon his skidor his clothes in such astaid
ofactivity tie to be communicableto any parties less
fever-poor than himself. At first, this virus was
supposed to be something as real and palpable as
that by`which certain cutaneous maladies are propa.
gated, or as that contained in vaccine matter.: At-
terwards, when acienufie researches pointed to some
less substantial farm of atainapheric influendiruka_,
principal agent, it was still argued, that there was I
still room for contagion; for that the virus ofthe at-
mosphere might be so highly concentrated, and, as
it were, iespissatcd, by aggravating circumstances,
as tube capable of being' deposited on articles of
merchandise, furniture, or clothing, and of being, in
such form, transmitted to, distant countries and die-
similar climates. These imaginary deposits. re-
ceived, in technical language, the name of fondles,
and, though notpalpable to the sensesofperception,
were conceived to contain the seeds of the disease.
in question, as truly , as the eggs ofa spider are con.
tabled Mita nest.

Itwas against such dangers as these that +Tumor
tine regulations have been directed, it.being suppo-
sed that material importations could be excluded by
material harriers ; and undoubtedly, when the prem-
iseshave ueengranted, it would be hard toresist the
conclusion. It is true that throughout the operations
ofthis system facts wholly_irreconcilable with .the
principles thus maintained were continually preiteo
dug themselves, but so strongly was,the tenacity of
popular error here exemplified, that the quarantine
regulations were still preserved, evenafter the good
which they effected had become extremely proble-
matical, while the evil which,they caused was more
and more manifest. At length two conclusions were
propounded, and, we may almost venture to any,
established. The first ofthese was, that there was
little or no generic difference between epidemics
and the second, that they were not tram:unable at!
terany such fashion as that combated by the insti-
tutions of quarantine.

It is not remarkable that diseases so externally
different as those ofplague, typhus, scarlanua,

fever, influenza and cholera, should have been
thought to depend each on their own specific con-
tagions, but the report before us enumerates the fol-
lowing important conditions as characterizing the
entire class:

They are all fevers; they are all dependent on
certain atmospheric conditions; they all obey simi-
lar laws ofdiffusion; they all infest the same sort of
localities, they all attack chiefly the same classes,
and, for the most part, persons ofthe like ages; and
their intensity is increased or diminished by the
same sanitary and social condition -B.D

In fact, there is not wasting evidence to show
that epidemics in all ages have resulted from the
same infraction of sanitary rules, and that the par.
neuter form assumed by each at its outbreak is dc.
terminable by the accidents of atmosphere or *Ca*
sort. What is influenza one year is chutes the nest;
what is plague in one latitude becomes typhus in
another. Conditions which generate yellow fever
in Barbadoes, generate typhus or scarlititui-ic Eng-
land. and it is a very remarkable fact that when the
cases of typhus have been imported, Alis has some-
times happened, into the West Indies, they
been trunantaneously,extinguished by the atmosphere
of the tropics. In fact, the English plague cannot
live in Jamaica, nor the Weut Indiaplague in Eng,
land, although it is not a little curious, as demon.
stratlng the true atmospheric origin ofthese mala-
dies, that in one particular summer, remarkable for
its strange meteorologic:l conditions, when some
troops where in Bythe, a case of yellow fever, in-
disputably genuine in its type, did usually present
itself, although the characteristic sympturas vanish. ,
ed with the first return of the weather to its English
form •

Thesecond and. =lest impgrtattle AnoBß a t .0*that these tuatillitenbe they,rrlialtheyttray, nra tin:
doubtedly not ormamissible from one country to !m-
-other, or from oneperson to another in thernanuer
presumed. On head thereportwill be found to
embody conclusion* which, though certainly not
novel, are nevertheless presented with naaanal em-
phasis and supported by en irresistible selection of
facts. As regards the propagation of contagion by
merchandise, itis proved beyond the possibility of
denial that if the theory were correct, Manchester
must bare been long, ago ravaged by an oriental
plague. When this fngbtful scourge was raging
with the utmost violence at Alesarieria some years
ago, thousands of bales of cotton goods—aupposed
to be a material ofthe very highest susceptibility in
this respect—were shipped from the Egyptian port
to England. The cotton was taken from the Gov-
ernment stores, where uie plague was making the
greatest havoc; it watt-stowed away by working
parties ofnatives, who were repeatedly seized with
the disorder during the operation; it was packed
into the closest possible space, and battened down
with the most scrupulous care, as if to preserve the
contagion in its most concentrated form. :Yet, al-
though the s:iip,a crew suffered fearfully ID the port,
they carried no seeds of toe disorder away with
them, not wee any single instance known of any
porter or officer being seized with the phigue;aller
ripping open, mpacking, and handling these con-
taminated hales.

The propagation ofcontagion by personal contact
is disproved by factsof equal clearness, It is very
sensibly observed thatif the hypothesis weresound,
the track ofany persoecarrying the contagion ought
to to marked by a train of dead and dying, and that,
in point offact, the hamaa race could scarcely have
survived the ultimate consequences of suchcondi-
tines. Norio any stress to be laid upon the facts
which have been recently observed inLiverpool and
Glasgow, connected with the immigration of Irish.
What these unfortunate creatures d d was, not to
Import In matured activity a specific and definite
malady, but to add c swarm of impoverished -in-
mates to dwellings and localities already overcrowd-
ed. They made misery more wretched, uncleanli-
ness more squalid, and privations more insupporta-
ble. They created the generative conditions of fe-
ver by their accumulation of numbers, their habits
:otfilth, and their state of destitution. The results
would have been the same, from whatever quarter
the Importation had taken place; and indeed, the in-
gredienta ofan epidemic are now soaccurately un-derstoud,that though it might not be possible to car•
ry one alreadtmasufbctured across the Atlantic, yet
no difficulty would.beexperienced in generating the
worst type of fever in any spottbat might be-select-
ed. Other points or such interest suggest them-
selves that we !Mall make no'npology for reserving
opt continuation of the-subject, since what we have
already said must prove itsextraordinary importance
no less than its unusual extent.

The Crisis In Canada!
BRITISH DOMINION ALMOST AT AN END!
It is evident that a conflict in approaching In Can-

ada, which will terminate in the complete overthrow
of British dominion lithe New World: The British
party in Canada mnet give way to the advancing col-
umn ofDemocratic Liberty. We copy below from
the Montreal Gazette ofthe 4th of July, an article
which clearly indicatesthat the day ofCanada's free-
dom is near at hand:

[From the Montreal Gazette, July 4.]
The moat important news that has yet arrived in

Canada from England, since the conquest, cowshed
Montreal last night.

They comprise the debate and division in the
House of Commons, on the CanadianRebellion losses
bill, and we venture to say that never was there de.
bate nor division in that House, that involved greater
consequences to us.

The downfall ofBritish power in America will as
assuredly flow from the decision the British Parlia-
ment has come to upon this question, as that British
power now exists in Panada. It may be soori or it
may balite. From the temper ofthe people it can-
not be very late, although Lord Elgin and his pres-
ent ministry undoubtedly have it in their power, to
raise astorm which may precipitate it.

We have received'a copy of the letter written by
the under Secretary ofState for the Colt:mita, to Sir
Allan N. IvlcNab, lareply to the petitions which Sir
Allan had then resented.

It is the coolelt pieta ofoverweening official into.
lence which it hasbeen our lot to read, considering
the immense interests involved. _

Mr.klawes takes it upon hire to state that.the pe-
titioners are'under an entire misapprehension as to
the Rebellion Louse bill; that', in ' fact, they know
nothing about it, ant that they are a paclroi insen-
sate fools to have entertained anyindignation on the

A REQII/Ell•

The green earth mourns for thee,
Thou dearest one;

A plaintiie tone is heard,.
And Howretand leafletettrred ,Arid every fav,riM bird

Sings, sad and loiter
Pale is thy brow, and dimrred

Thy sparkling eye !
Affection's sweetest token
bi lost fore'er and broken!
The last kind word is spoken—

Why diast thou ale t
,

Breathe low, thou gentle wi'rid,
Breathe soft and low ;

The beautifolles dead
The joyof life isfled! -

-

And my lone heart is weft,'
Henceforth to vro ! • .

God's World.

married.

.44739.'4;:4-,•-•tv-',%.,._ .;•
. - • •• . • ,•...•

MEM
tiabject;,.;Ll,olo-telltrthetit, thhtelthongkthe;.ll,l,l4,-.
is.trtiOiedeOe.d.4hi • bill to.'crit(64:'..tlre,lPe-OPie,:''ofCqn44 to.0.45.,1ti3 0;000-AorittleydnifYrehOlailell'q*loyalistshavingbeppidupt4within;b,UOA,I and
1-althonertheieutie'rteriefroleisters.oiffin-14.±00'rod-fretir.bejtiening ta,.;end;'ilietithe:riirrniiy-.sas . togo, to;rehele,•.y et, aeLontElgirt ChoSe.tO. teltan .un, .mitigatelsehood,- itr.the•lace.• Of.' those fects, to-
the-poeple offlastingsi..and the-Britistk: goSerecount.

• echo it, the -petitioners must not pay any..attentionto-the ministerial iliselerations,--nor to thepierthißebel lion. tosses'act,•tahieh the courts of lair
_are/bound to -.enforce, but that-seeing. they are geed:.
-loyal people according to:Lorct..Grers-belief, • they
will very dutifully`-give''evert-ciedenCe. to the lie,
they are told; about The intentions•of; the majority,
in Parliament, instead of the truth recorded tn; iris
statute. - •

-
•

-

Sir....liasvea takes uso ly re colonists. Wenris
nothing more than mere colonims.:, The petitioners
can be laughed at, sneered at,..tannted with theirStupid loyalty, told they peuess not thecomprehen-
sloe of.Lord Elgio, nor or his uncle-in-Taw, Lord
Grey, and that they are incompetent to Understand
the Rebellion Losses;bill:. .

ifit is not an insult to men. f education and intel-
ligence, to be treatedas Mr. Havies hat dared to
treat the whole•British population' of Canada, thenwe know.not What tin limit is. . -

, We Croat,with`Mr. Hawes, that'novi they are as.
eared thatLord ;Elgin has been acting entirely for
theirinteream, and in aceordanco with what ought
to be tlieir feelinge, they will submit. cntirelk to, the
direction ofLord Elgin andLord Grey, and believe
only what they tell them, and do only what they
bid them. We hope that they will not bluab,-Whenthe Canadian ion Manes tiporithemi as thery laid to
Mr.llawea, recommendation.The ball,W'e believer la novrTormed. Will it roll

.d gather size andpoWett

Breathe low, thou gentle wind •
• . Breathe soft and low;.- '

The beautiful lies dead! •
The joyof life is fled . • -
Andmy lone heart is wedHenceforth towo•

That thod sluallid,st droop-B;o'We .•

Atearly morn:
While yetthy graceful dew,;A joyous drew
From everyflower that grew - - •
' Life,. pathalong!. „

The Say etBah iftenetimeei.
The famous Bay of San Francisco, -about

which so much has been said and Stint is:formed
by a long peninsulartract of land, which separates
its waters from the ocean, andruns in a direction
nearly southeast and northwest. This peninsula
widens as you approach Monterey, gradually en-crawling upon the waters of the bay, forming a
curve bounding the eastern and southern shoresof
this magnificent inland sea. Near its'northern
terminus is the entrance to the bay, near which is
the harbor and town of San Francisco. Butal-though the Bay of San Francisco it one of the
most extensive and completely landlocked bays
lathe world, (having no communication withtbe
ocean, except through its 'one narrow outlet of a
mile and a half in widtb,) it is only one ofthree
bays all connected with each other, and forming
together an extent of nearly two hundred miles,
from north to south, of inland navigation. After
eotering the southernmost of these three bays,
(San Trancisco,) a bnaad channel, equally as wide
as that at the antranie, and of sufficient depth of
water to float the largest ships, conducteinto the
bay of San Pablo, through which there is a beat
ing channel three miles broad and offrom seven
to fifteen fathoms of Water indelith. From the
Bay of San Pablo, which trends in anorth-etisterly
direction, you enterthe Straits of Carqaines, which
ate from or.e mile and a half to two miles broad
and about six miles long, leiding-to the northern
of the three bays forming the chain, whickis cats
led the Suisun Bay. In the Straits of Carquinea
there is efficient depth ofwater for the targestclass
of ships; but after entering Suisun Bay, thettavi-vistt(fof: any, except .of light
draught) is pievented by the want of sufficient
depth of water. This is occasioned by its being
the reservoir or receptacle ofenormous annual de
posits of alluvium, brought down by the rivers
Sacramento, San Joaquin, and there numerous tri-butaries, from the mountains and plains through
which they flow`for hundredsof miles. The headof ship navigation, therefore, is in the Straits of
Carquines, about thirty.five miles in a northerly
direction from San Francisco. At this point a
town is springing up rapidly, which seems destin-
ed,at no distant period, to rival .San,Francisco inimportance, over which it possesses greatnatural
.advantages, as you might see by looking at themap. It he first place, it is at the headof ship
navigation, and is surrounded on all sidesby the
most fertile agricultural districts in Northern Cal-
ifornia. The Sonoma, Nappa, Sacramento and
San Joaquin valleys, are all tributary to this point
which is the centre of so many radii; while SanFrancisco has TO .back country, being situated at
the extreme end of a long and narrow- neck'of
land which separates the Bay of San Francisco
-from the Ocean, and which is one of the most
bleak and barren tracts of land in all Northern
Califozpia.

Though I admit this world is sufficiently sor-
rowful, and to a certain extent properly termed.a
‘ll/ale of Tears," yet do I not fully sympathise inthose sickly repining. at its miseries andvanities,
which are too commonly drawn out from the put.
pit; for the world is the work of God, and it is
correspondingly beautiful—beautiful surpassing
description. Its mountains and its Nalleys, hills
and plains, rivuletit, lakes,oceans; its infinitelg di-
versified forms and colors; for-it. embraces all the
hues of the rainbow, variously blended,and corn-
bined; all are beautiful. Then the sun pours downupon it a flood of glory by day, and the moon
mantles it with a silver radiance by nighti and oh,
is not the canopy beautiful when it is scintillating,
with its millions ofstars? And there is much ofmoral beauty in this much abuaed world of 'oars,meagre all that the bigot and the cynical philoso-
pher many say tothe contrary. See, for instance,
maternal love strong as death, bendingoVer the
cradle of infancy, and the couch of affiietion;Ysei
hearts united by_ mutual affection reciprocally sus-
taining each other throughlong years of trial and
suffering; see, in short, amidst the darkeraspects
of human life, on which gloomytheologians are
wont to dwell, here are transpiring a thousand
scenesto engage the approving. noticeofallvseeing
Heaven. Yes, this is a beautiful world.—Rev. G.Rogers.

On Tuesday morning, July 10, by Rev. Andrew BlackMr.CHAU=R. Patrusom of this city, to MissPrwssaesu
daughter of James GormlyiEsq.

CHHAP CASH CLOTHING STOUR. •

No. 230 Liberty Street, corner ofGarrisonAlley.
TAE subscribers beg leave to inform their friendsandthe,public in general, that they have associated them-
selves together, for the purpose of carrying on the
CLOTHING BUSINESS in all its various branches..-
Our stock of CLOTHS, CASSIAMRES, VESTINGS,
4-o.are all of the most seasonable patterns. Persons
wishing to have Clothingmade toorder, cannot fail tobe
suited. READY MADE-CLOTHING ofall descriptionskept constantly on hand. , Also, Gentlemen'sf'airrushing
goods, such as: Shirts,Suspenders and Cravats. •

Calland examine beforepurchasing elsewhere ; aewe
are determined to sell cheap for cash.

WhL A. M'MULLEN,.L. C. bPIBUI.T.EN,
Second Iland Cloth's, Scouring, Dyeingand 'Renovating.'
.IM undersigned wouldrespectfully announce to hisfriends and the public in genend; that he has opened
an establishment on Fourth Street, hetween,Wood and
Market,wherehe will keelion hand a general aasert-
ment of Second Hand Clothes for sale at realm/Me'
prices.

ALSO -Renovate all kinds of Gentlemen's wearingapparel;' and -remove Stains, GreaseSpots, Irmit Gen-
tlemen and Ladies' Garments ;.giving. them whin done,the appearance of new

He has also prepared aLlQVlDwhich removes stains
from Silks, Satins, Coat Collars,Carpets, or any Women
or Cotton goods. Thisvaluable extract canbe obtainedvery reasonable,

Gentlemen's Boota and Shoes, Cleaned, either , by th
pair orweek.

No need ofwearing stained garments or Carpets,when,
!Hassey's Liquid is so cheap.

jyllatu OW). MASSEY:

vv'ANTED—A Female to do thePastry Cooking for
a Hotel i for which liberal wages will b

Enquire at this Office. 4711*

-•
• • • • • • . • •

..
. .•

News by Telegraph!
Reported for the morning Post.

CHOLERA. IN ST. .L01.1113.
Sr.loom, Jody 10.

Nine cemeteries report 118 interments on Saint- ,
day of which .83 were Cholera. On Eluilday nine
Cemeteries repor,t 105, of which 78 were &elem.
The partial daily.,report, for the week coding San-
dalshow 884 inteiMilinhii.4.4hieh 678 were from
Cholera. The disase'ri.thought to he on the' in-

The weather it exceesiyely hot. -

Three bandred passengers (rota below, ire aittio.
quarantine.'•

.
A young Irish diaymadcommitted suicide yester-

, •day because -a wire,- er whom he'rras ttrid, would
not, die. - '

TwoSioux Indians have been arrested •near For
Leavenworth, for murdering a trader,

CHOLARA IN ' CINCINNATI.
CENCIIIZILTI, July la.

'Choler.a interments to.day were 81, other`diro
eases 46. '

The rive. has risen 4 feet duringthe past 24 hears.
The weather is very hnt.,

CHOLERA IN NEW YORNI.
New You, July 10.

There were 111 cues of Cholera, in New York,
and 44 deaths in the city' io-day.

CHOLERA IN PHILADELPHIA.
PirtLADELnue, Juno

There were 45 oases of Cholera in Philadelphie,
and 15 deaths to-day. . • • •- • •

TREMENDOUS RAIN-SEVERAL BRIDDESAND
A PORTION OF THE RAIL SOAR CARRIED.
AWAY.

CurcuOrkt4ley 19.
Thrice has been tremendous rain. oa> the Little

Miami river, that stream has risen enusually ,
Ai number of bridges have boon carried away and
one mile ofthe Miami Rail Road sweptavrayxcan-
sing a great destruction of property. This accident.
has prevented the arrival or departure of the cars,
no Eastern mail has arrived or,departed.. today. ,

FROM CANADA. •
rdorrranAt., July 10.

Some trouble is 'anticipated at this ineetiog ofthis
British American League to-night, at Kingston.

The Cholera is cot making much progress hoier, as
the number of cases and deaths seported aro very
few.

filorrracez., July 10.
The Hon.Goorge Moffatt, President oftho Bribeff

American League, has arrived at Toronto. 11l
greatest enthusiasm was displayed and thoosinds
assembled to greet him. On taking his seq in hio
carriage for Huron, the horses were taken out and
the carriage drawn to the Hotel by tho excited mul•
titude.

*rig 'Viz, July 10
The ship:: 4dmiral from Haire, arrived to-day.

She lost *Stpaasongera by Cholera daring* her
voyage.

-

'

NEW YORK MARKET.
NEw Yong,ly 111—L2 AL

Nsw 'Von July 10—P. .21:

. . .

Provisionsiighe_ sales (Walesa were moderato at
$10,612113,75.•••• Prime 909,12.`,:- • . . •
- Whiskey—We notice sales of Prime at -2Sic.

Droge-at 221023c. ' ' •
There is no change in other. articles usually re-`

110-PARTNERSIIIP.—The sabseribets have this day
lIJJ fornied•• a Co-Partnership, and will coatinne. theWHOLESALE GROCERY, PRODUCE,LIQUOR ANDFRUIT BUSINESS,at the old: statidL_No.-1.62
strait;under the etyle of .T. 8. BONNET &,CO.• •

• • , • • JEROME8. BONNET,- ' ••'

' ... • ISIATTREW-T,..-PA'TTON.Pittaburgb,-Julrs. - - • ••• •
JEROME S. 130111AET. - /MATTHEW H. ALSTON.-J. S. BONNET, dt, co.ivnoLtseLE GROCERS, :RECTIFYING --DISTIL-

- LERS IMPORTERS :AND DEALERS '

Land for Sole.

uc:l
saIRT -MANUFACTORY,

- ltleratioilts 7 Motet,
Fourth stree!, between .dreh and Market, Phibadefihia;

TUE Proprietorship and Management of this well--
kubsenHotel, having this day passed into thetends

of the subscribers, tney beg leave tostate, thatitisthole-
purpose to render it worthy of the-very liberal pairobie
age with .; which it has ' een heretofore' sustained, and,
hope, by unremitung attention} todeserve the
of their friends, who may Plat the city ott blAilletlS",4!4-
pleasure. -•- C.. 1:J. blolilll9lN,
• taaybidro (Formerly ofExchange Hold;

ARR'S EMNINA.R.E.7OII148, VUL:t3.4,-Penatylvants'
soda Reportt, vol. Er, byR. bl:Barr,State 'Reporter

Jostreceived andfor sale bv '
.X&Y & CO.,BoOkselle.rs,

jar Corner of wood=antidstrews.

NEW Yoirst, July 10.
Biggs, the man convicted or sending threatening

letters to Wm. B.Astorhas been sentenced to three
years imprisonment in the Penitentiary.

Wood, who wasto have been hanged today, has
been againrespited.

Flour..All descriptions or fiour isfirm wales have
been made at previous quotatvona, but the market
dosed with an upward tendency. - •

Grain...Wheat is in good request, with. mien or
Ohiont $lOll. Corn, there is a good deal doing in
Corp, and prices are advancing. •

Provisions.. The market to-day- eihibited no
change.'

Cattle Market..Sales of Dee' Cada of $7a7,2'5
per 100 lbs. The demand is rally equal to the sup-
ply and prices were firm. .

Flour..We baize no improvementin the-illarliet
we note sales ofCommon Western Canal brands at.
$4,5604,6:4 Good Western and State :brands at
4,75(44,81. Sales ofbest Ohio at.4,92(5,00..

Grain..Therehas lately been more Inquiry for
.Wrheat,,but prices remain stationary, with sides Of
Ohio at 10Ie.

Corn.:There is a good deal doing .in Corti, 'ead
headers arofintr, with vales at 53;7258c.

Foreignand Donzestie Wines, Liquors, s Cigars, 'Frai(*"
Nuss,4o. 00) 162LibenTfusee; Fittobeirgb.

-

-VAUABLE FARM OF LAND, situated in Lower'Af3t. -Clair Township, Allegheny County. containing.
ONE HUNDREDAND TIVENZTONEACRES;with-Dwelling House,Barn,&c.; thereon.: The quality oldieLand is excellent ; and its convenience to*isCityrealders it a -desirable 'location: If not sold previous -10 the ,
20th of.September," 1842, it will that day, lie 'ignited,at
Public Sale onthe Premises, at 2 eiclock, P. M.-

For terms enquire of JOSEPH. BOYD; Atiddiebuni'MoonTownsliip,Allegheny County; or -• ... •
THOS. AL .MARSHALL, • ..

Attorney ,at-Law; '
jythltwts. (Gazette copy) Fifth St, Pittsburg)L"...

e!atlernenta 'Fiirskistitisg Emporium
, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL..NO. 68 FOURTH STREET,APOLLO BOILDINGS,

BETWEEN, WOOD 411PD *BURET SATEXTS,
'PITTSBURGH, -err Always -on hand, a large, asiortman tot Skins'Besoras, Collars, Cravata,Gloves,Hosiery, Hispender fs'Under Shins. DraWats. &a., &a. ' :mai%

EAetsate Jr • •VA.I, OF THE '•ICA.6I.
- SCIENCES.- Edited by.lsaac Hays MAD
lta ed quarterly an the First of January;April, July awl;October,:: Each number containsabout. two hundred, stud
-eighty. large acutvo pages,and is appropriately tUtstrtm.ted mak&graving'son Copper, Stone,, ood, Eso. - -

The Medical News and Library, 315 published monthly;and consists of Thirty-two Very large octavo.pages,
containing the Medical InforMation of the denimwell .'a Tres;me of high character ona prominent dertrtment,of Medicine.. Wstson's Lectures on the . Practice -.ofPhysic, Brodie's Clinical Lectureson Surgery, and TOlddoBowman's Physiology have thus appeared-In LI.;Tn.;the work ntpresentpublishidg is Weston the Thatea,ion
of Infancy and Childhood. - ' -

Terms: 'The suescription to the American Joitital'Of-the Medical Sciences, is Five Dollars per annum, m ad-,
vane. Whenthis amountis forwarded, freeofpostage,.thesubscriber thereby becomesentitled to- thei Medicut'News and Library, without any further charge: 'Forthe small sump( FlveOollariLiherefore, the-sill;
scriber ezta obtain aQtirterlY and aMonthlyloulnalof
:the highest Character, presenting OmitFifteen Handled:large octavo pages, with apprepnate illostrallOssSubscriptions, received,- and the work promptly-sup-,
plied by .JAMES-IX LOCKWOOD,'

' Weed street:
- ' • Hoot and Shea- lArneenonee.:

- HUGH M. Etol3ll.llavtn' g removed m
theapacions buildingformerlyoccupied
nearsallace, Lyon tc...C.0., ho. Ltd Wooti;street,i

Fifth, woald respectfullyinvite the aueation,

of the public gunerallylo the large, and fine alma/anent.
of. GOODS he is now offering Cheap for Cash.-

All pa sonswisbing a durable and cheap article 'Latta;
SHOE tine, are invited to coil and examinehis‘stoelc.

Also, a lot of fine Leghorn and Palm Leaf .13.A.Ts,narI
a geed assortment of.TGUNKS,alanty onhand.
- continues tornanifacture,aafornierly

=I

doe which, bythe way. thear be.is desiroul to
obtain; and vibiah will be of great servictitohim
in the present enterprise."' 2:

"Ali I indeed; hut what. iiii-e3he charaCier of
your information t"

Why, sir, it refers to the best And most un
guarded avenue of attack upon New Orisons."

"Thatwould beimportant information,George,"
said the querist, addressing his companion.

" Certainly it would, Captahi," rePlietitlie ju-
nior officer, who tittipling; but, we
must beware of,spies and plats."

[ro complutn.]

.**.,s.4:pt...p:ilit:'t!-0..!
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY-11, -1849.

FOR CANAL combussioNgat,

JOEN A. GAMBLE
O.F.LT:COMING • COUNTY.- 9

10.0Ali.:X-ATTsa&*..-::-.4
SrIUNG TUZ CARAlV,4oBo,iiigAtiel",EleOlatlV

the.wCamels') tirthOlf atilmal;Wis_ conrrooo
Occuarrence, but w ol3as seen
Is the (Ocala% V A yourieticii, fresh from =tho
coantry, and consequently very verdant, sipployo4
as clerk to one o • thePublic o cos to sweep`ou t,
and pile away the books, hearing some of hie fello*
elerks talking about theSaravan, inquired of Mae of
their' Bill ix fellow clerk_ whit it was till not atall,
wui•king to takeadventage-ofthe'young mans vercian--
cy, informed Into that the caravan was oneofthe most
••

remarkable animalsever dianovered by naturaliatel,
it wasfound , in the- interior of Africa, andthat the,
MessrsRaymond & CO. bad itthei'outlay of,trerveral,

forinues 3r - succeeded -in having: one
brought.to thiscountry in w- twoships,” and,that it

-Was among their Collectioi of aMmileexhibiting; in
tbe'e iii; butthat'the showfolks Charged, a dinik.,ex
tnt for:a;eightatctherem erkable animal

' Filled with -a desi?a, tosee so great an "anircial. its
the;Cat:arse, 'lean verdant bolted Nay'
masticated bi.vikfast,. on. the morning of the-14th,
and broke for the menagerie.' 'Hegized witlipten-
lehment at thet mammoth propoitione of the learned
Elephanti lionnibal; looked with Thai and admire:-
tion at the Lions; gave note and cakesto the ..inenk•
ils; and paid marked attention to 'the rest of
levarmitant.2 Alier :gratifying hitt curiosity <tothe,
amount of a quarter, be steppedKeepers,tip ' to one, of the

.gentlemanly Koepe, offered hi,hie'extra .dime
and aaked io see ther.,, ,enravan."...,

The Keeper pointed out the Rhinoceri:or; but be
hatiseen old igbbilet prooPi before, he had seen all

ey had in their cages, and he'd be dod darned if
he did'ot want tosee the « Curacao',nod was ready
to payhis dime,be bad been told a considerable
about that ‘taninial,7 and he was bound to see it.
One of the Managers, who had been standing by
enjoying the joke, informed young verdant that the'
4,lieut” ho was so desirous of seeing had died of
the Cholera at the lut town, bat hoped they would
be able to add another to the collection before they
visited the city neat summer. Verdant was perfect.
ly. satisfied with the explanation, and thinks tha
he will yet liave an oppertnnity to Bee.. the "Cain,

Poctcr.—Fise offender, in the Tombeyeatenley
morning.

No. I, had been picked up in the streets too drank
to tell where he lived. He was discharged on pay.
log costs.

No. 2, looked like an old veteran drinker, be had
been taken in a beastly state of intoxication, oat
ofa bonso in the Diamond. Fined $1,25.

No. 3, was a Scotchman, who, for want of a bet-
ter bed, hid been sleeping on a dung pile in a stable
yard. He plead hard to get off, and was discharged
on promising to leave the city.

No. 4, drunk—seat up to the Hill for twenty-four
hours.

No. 5, was ajourneyetan batter, found sleeping in
the middle of. Wayne street. He bad no money and
was sent up.

Last: Hous=e.—We stated yesterday that there
was a Lime house on Webster street, there is also
another on Second greet, but we understand that
they are not half applied with lime. We hope the
Sanitary Committee will at once order fifteen or
twenty thousand bushels of this very necessary artl•
cle. They have hitherto been very faithful lo the
discharge oftheir duties, and we hope the citizens
will not have cause now for complaint.

ConsoarrY.—We were shown yesterday an Indian
pipeof extraordinary dimensions. The pipe was
stone, and a number ofrude figures hadbeen carved
on it by its ravage makers. It is in the possession
ofJohn H. Smith, Esq., and is one ofthe greatest
curiosities we hare seen lately. Mr. S. intends
sending it on to the National Museum, at Washing.lon. It &serves a place among the antiquities ofthe country.

Hopeisztvat Otrv.,-4he Market-Committee have
.tirivatithe venders-of icecreamjpop, cakes, and the.

etceteras, outof. the Market plaie. The Clerk of
__

tha Markets anticipated trouble in tarrying out the
laws ofthe Committee, but they left when ordered.The Councila will clrive the Hucksters out next.--
rho veidera of pop should have been stalled long
ago. •

Csopurta.—Dr. Morgan reports five eosin and one
death. up to, noon yesterday.

Mrs. Wilkinson, on. Pennsylvania Avenue;died
, yesterdayenoming.

„

Mr. Calhoun, Tunnel street, died Yesterday mor-
ning. „ ,

SlTsnamo.--Manufacturers of Ice Cream do not
appear tobe :reaping as rich a haziest thia summer

as heretofore. The presence of. the .Cholera his
.

canted this (g change to come o'er the epirit oftheir

TREAT/Z.—The Theatre wee opened, on lli!londay.
night. We were there lor a few minutes, and to
judge from the ,applause, the perforniances mint
bavebeen excellent, but It was all German to us,-

Tim Mutenizta.—We wish our retulerstobearin
mind,: that this evening is the last opportunity they
will have oft:rearing-the Empire htiostrels. Go or
yon will lose a treat..

Crory Scomtr.a.--See George. Massers adver-
.tisement In another teleran.- George-is, laid to bemore skilful in his.profession than any other clothe

scourer in the city.

PAT."—The aupicor ofthe`communic.atinas
ed "Pat," &a informed that we cannot publish any
communication without knowing the author'sreal

Moo Petric isplaying it theOlyar.
pic, New Orleans. She appears to be as great a fa-
smite there as she washere. -

Rzaviumo.—Tho Allegheny F'ire Company arnv
egi homes from :P!Aladelphia;on Monday'vveninit.
They are well.pleased with the trip.

Tweeze Pitsacutzt.--Stieridan Knowlee, the
greatEnglieh Dramatist, hascut_the stage and tarn-
Cdliteacher.,

VE6r4lllXBr—AB usuol the market was. full of
vegetables yesterday afternoon. The demr.nd for
them.was but limited.

WeEmant.--Monday was warm, but yesterday

T RASE- FOR SALE—The subscriber will dispose of
JLI his lease of Mechanics, Hall, Diamond alley, be-
tweon Smithfield and Wood sts., including- Tea Pin
'Alley, Gas Fixtures in both-stories, with the other ne-
cessary fixtures of the House. - Possession givenat any
time.

_ 6yl.l:2t*)_ . P. DEvLmr. •

iIIELEIAD OFALLi
EXTRACT.,OF AhLE,RICAN OIL-

101REP.ARED andAtold by JNO. YOUNOSON,- 243'Liberty stieet.. This powerfully.concentrated pre-
pluation ; the medical virtues or which are found to ,be.

:Kht timea the strength ofthe original American Oil.aput up in bottles at 25 and 27* cents, eacb, with fulldirections for its use. In every disease wherethe origi-
nal American Oil has been found at all.efficacionik, andit so far exceeds the original in power, as torender it theCREA PESTMEDICINEIN.TFIEWORLD. . Calland
tryit.::JOHN YOLINGSON..•N.B. The original Oil in BS nittural
from the bowels ofths eartl4ean be had as above--and:willbe found genuine. notwithstanding acertain firmclaims to be the only Proprietors. .

_ _
.

- -
Large Sale of Blank Hooka at A:notion.(IN

Large
evening next;-Jaly 13th, at early gas

'
.kylight, will be sold without 'reserve, at DlcKermasAuction Rooms, a largo invoice ofblank books, fall andhalfbound, of'every description.- Thesave will be posi-tive, and, all are boundin the best manner.

=

. JAS. hi'ECENNA., Auctioneer.N. B. A-large invoiceofshirts has been received fromNew York. The day ofsale will be announced on theirarrival. - M'K.

A PEW more Children can be accommodated at the.111,1NIBS PARDEE'S School. SmallBoys, as well 03Girls will be received -Termsfor Board"and Tuition, made known at theiraelidence stOaklim.d.t Parents wishing their childrenthe benefitof a healthy country residence, through theheat of_ganglier, are invited to call.
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